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ESCRIBED CONDITIONS 
IN FRANCE AND BELGIUM

OPENING OF THE THIRD
LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE
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iniCulbertson of Washington, Told of Terrible 
Deeds Committed by Germans-Made Earn

est Appeal for All to Save.

D. W. Davis. State Chairman. Will Deliver an 
Address at City Hall Tonight-Will Organ

ize County for the Drive.
o

%
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carried to our own Atlantic seaboard. 
One of the biggest factors, and 
haps the deciding factor in this 
is the question of food.

lAlthough the coming of Dr. H. 6. 
llbertson had been well advertised 

ru the press, by hand bills and an- 
[unced in the churches, a shameful- 
I small audience heard his lecture at 
fe city hall last Saturday night. Why 
k people of this community should 
Iplay such an apparent lack of in- 
|-est regarding the war and the real 
hditions which confront us is be- 
hd our comprehension. The state- 
in t that Dr. Culbertson was tour- 
L the country under the direction 
I the National Food administration, 
lobably led many to believe that, he 
luld give a dry talk on home eco- 
Imics. But such was not the case, 
»tend. Dr. Culbertson gave his 
larere a most interesting lecture on 
Editions in Europe as he saw them. 
Id it has been only three months 
lice he returned from France and 

rlgium. During his stay there he 
liked with the soldiers in the trench- 
1, visited the hospitals and the ref- 
kee homes for the orphan chil
ien of Belgium. He also talked 
Ith high officials In England and 
lance, and thus learned of the real 
Inditions existing there.
! His word pictures of conditions In 
plgium beggar description. The in- 
uman atrocities committed by Ger- 
lan officers and soldiers, as told by 
r. Culbertson, are the most horrible 
le world has ever known.
I With all the earnestness at his 
kmmand he told his hearers of the 

hcessity of this country helping to 
led, not only the starving people of 
[ranee and Belgium, but the Amer- 

mn soldiers who are over there 
khting our battles for us. “Don’t 
Lab our boys in the back," said the 
poaker by refusing to save in wheat 
kid meat. "If we eat it, they can’t," 
[ns a point he Impressed firmly upon 

ne minds of his audience.
I It is said that “actions sometimes 

peak louder than words,” and in 
lidding good-bye to some of our boys 

ti France, Dr. Culbertson Bald their 
xpressions and actions told him 
lainlÿ that the thoughts of the boys 
rere, “Are the people at home going 
o stand behind us?"

Lack of space prevents us from 
jommenting further upon his lecture, 
br below we publish some of the 
pain thoughts presented by him: 
j The war situation at present is a 
jerious one. Germany has conquered 
[early the whole of Belgium, some of 
he best lands in France, has con- 
|uered Serbia, Roumanta and Monte
negro, has put Russia out of the war 
ly her spies and gold and unscrupu- 
pus intrigue, and has made a ter- 
ifle drive upon Italy. If Bhe can 
►reak through the lines of heroes on 
he western front, the war may be

Hon D. W Davis, state chairman 
for tha Third Liberty Loan drive, is 
making a great effort to have every 
county in the state completely organ 
ted for the drive, which begins on 

i April «. the first anniversary of the 
>ntry of the United States into the 

* war. Nothing will be left undone to 
I ! vend Idaho “over the top” with what- 

; >ver amount thia atate la called upon 
! to raise

Prior to April « Mr. Da via will via 
j it aa many countlea In the atate aa 
posai bln for the purpoee of arouatng 

WORK PROGREHNING. i Interest tu the drive, aaatating in the 
Throughout the entire city achoot I organisation of the counties and ae- 

system the work of the Junior Red ) curing tha co-operation of the people. 
Cross la progressing. At tha high , Mr. Davla will arrive In Montpelier 
school, under the supervision of Miss I this sfternoon snd will address the 
Edith Brice, the worh In surgical [ neople at the city hall tonight at fi 
dressings which is being dons by the | o'clock. No matter whether you will 

Junior Red Cross members, baa been be able to purchase a Liberty Rond 
in progress s week. A room has been j or not, go to the meeting tonight and 
fitted up In the city hall especially j bear Mr. Davis talk, 
for this work, and a class meets ev- ! Regarding the forthcoming driva 

ery Monday, Wednesday and Thura- Secretary of Treasury McAdoo has 
day, from three o’clock until four- Issued the following appeal to the elt- 
thirty. Eighty-four fix* gauso com- taens of the United mates: 
ureases have been made, and forty) "April I will forever be n eonae- 

gauze wipes. The cutting snd fold- j crated day In American history and It 
ing is done on long table« covered seems peculiarly appropriate that tha 
with white oil cloth, carefully dusted opening of the second year of our par- 
before work la commenced. The tlclpatlon In this wer for the honor 
workers wear large white aprons and and rights of America and the free- 
head dresses while engageed In thia dotn of the world should be célébrât- 
work to Insure absolute cleanlines«. <d with a Nation-wide drive for an- 
The following students are members other Liberty loan, 
of the class who are “doing their. "The campaign should begin with 
bit:” Leslie Thiel, Gordon Winn.: great demonstrations of patriotism tn 
Eileen Hurley, Ellen Strong, Kathryn '

•very city, town and hamlet la the 
country that will truly «sprees the 
«plrtt of aroused America On this 
date every American should pledge 
4»»ew to his government the full 
measure of his resources snd rseolve 
to make every required sacrifice la 
the trenches of France end on the wa
ters of the Atlantic to abed their 
blood in America’a sacred cause.

“To carry forward America*« 
tlal part In thia war for rtghteouem 
und Justice, every men end woman In 
the country must lend thalr available 
means to the government and 1 hnow 
of no mora fitting time for each a pa
triotic response to the call of duty 
than the beginning of the seeoud year 
of the war

I
per-
war. %

MStf?
IIn times of peace Germany pro

duced four-fifths of her own food § 
supplies, while England produced 6 
only one-fifth, France one-half, Bel
gium one-tenth and Italy two-third* 
of the amount necessary for their 
people. The seas are sown with Ger
man submarines, and it is easier for 
Germany to starve our Allies and 
our soldiers at the front, than it is. 
for us to starve Germany. Germany' - 
may be hungry but Bhe will not - 
starve. Under normal conditions, be- I (HAS. TUELLER NOW EX ROUTE 
fore the war, the Allied nations were ! 
compelled to import an average of '
forty per cent of their food supply, j T . . . , . . _
Since the war commenced their pro- ^“8* before leaving for the Philip-
duction has very greatly decreased, i Pln* Islands, Charles B. Teuller of
The farms of France are producing : Geneva, who has been stationed at
on the average barely half as much ; Fort McDowell. Cal., writes to his 
yearns Pr(Kh,0lnp in the Aother aa follow., under date of

In her first attack upon France, ) ®*arcb 
Germany captured and carried off “Dear Mother—I thought I would 
2,500,000 French cattle, at the very | write you a letter, telling you how 
time when the burden was thrown ! i am getting along. I never felt bet- 
upon the unconqucred portions ofi* , ...France of feeding millions of refSIVer ln my l,fe The8e 8aUy’. warra 

gees from Belgium and the conquered i '’aclflc breezes give me an awful ap
portions of her own land. petite. Old Uncle Sammy sure feeds

Not only is there a shortage of ; us fellows fine. I would not be one 
food in Europe, but there is an in-!
creased demand for it. Clerks, law-i , , . . ... _ .
vers and physicians, who are taken: stay at bome for anything. * have 
from their offices and put Into the-seen things that I never dreamed of 
strenuou* toil of the trenches, need ; before. We had pay day today and I 
more food than before. Women who: have plenty of money. I took $10,-

"»<> « *
of munitions factories require more 
food.
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JUNIOR RED ( ROM
TO PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.

“The campaign In all probability 
will laat three or foer week« and an- 
nouncement ef tha opening date Is 
made et thle time in accordance with 
my promise to make ptiniie all mat
ter« connected with the loaa aa soon 
as determlaed and In order that am
ple time may be given every eomme- 
nlty to prgpere for the event.

I

“I earnestly hope that parades end 
patriotic meetings will be held In alt 
parts of tha country. The Treasury 
Department will endeavor to 
the observance of the anniversary of 
the declaration of war aa memorable 
as was the patriotic observance dur
ing the second Liberty loan campaign 
of Liberty Day on tho S«lh of Oeto-

->f those poor fellows who bave to

dm

your name. Lawrence Laahbrook 
and I are in the same room. He has 

In the effort to meet this demand an gwful sore arm caused from vac-
la1^ a" °f the nations of Europe, clnation. We an have to get three
as well as our own country have . . j , 4. # * ^ „been killing off their herds, that is shQli in the arm for fever-
destroying their capital stock in cat- Tbe iB,and we are on is called Angel

This means a serious condition j Island. Vou can stand on top of the 
not only today but for several years j hill and see six or seven different
* It in * a t towns. Looking southeast you can

it is imperative that we send food: „ . . .. . . . ,_
to the nations on the other side of!8ee 8an- Francisco a«d the big ships 
the sea. The soldiers will not fight if (coming in through the Golden Gate 
ttaeit families at home are starving. I

*“88,an Revolution was caused I phllipp|„es tomorrow, 
primarily by hunger rather than by 
political ideas. We,must send food ; "2 d ys 4 ip"
co Europe If our boys and our asso- ! I,a8s to go to San Francisco, or I 
elates In the war are to win, and be- ! would have sent you a picture of 
cause of the shortage of ships it is j myself; probably 1 can get my picture
'Z:r7'L™Lthf1 f00<1 ln.v!*e taken when we get to the Philippines, 
most concentrated form possible___  , . , . „
That means, wheat and meat and fats We haye had 8ome ®ood bal1 *ame" 
and sugars. By meat we refer to here> Well, I will close and write 
beef, mutton and pork, the kinds or (again when we get to a permanent 
meats which are most easily exported, 
and we do not refer to eggs, chickens, 
nsh and game, which are not suitable , ,, , . . „
for export. This food must be sentiulon|! an r,*ht' 
by the shortest poslble route, and
that means from the United States WILL ORGANIZE COUNTY 
and Canada. These two countries 
of North America must send the 
wheat' »“eat. fats and sugar that are
needed on the other side of the sea. i The farmers of the county are re- 
rr, ho„lrie in France has one or ! quested to bear in mind the meet-

the at ParU "eXt ^ thC
« apacitated by wounds or disease, or PurP°8e of permanently organizing a 
else dead. There is no exception to farm 

(Continued on last page)

her, IblT.

Davis, Rose Jensen. Ina Stock, Melba
Jonely, Hermoine Oroo, Luclle Kln-j1, at CAMP DICK TKXAH
•leraley, Eva Ray, Sarah George, AT CAMP DICK, TKXAH.

Hortense Oroo, Rose Jensen. Myrtle1 
MfHwaln, Gertrude Aegeter. Evelyn 
Dimick and Hazel Burnett. &

RED CROHN CHAPTER MAKHS
A GOOD HHIPP1NU RECORD.

ttie.

The Montpelier ebaptar of the 
American Had «’rose has moved Its 
headquarters to the eeeontf floor of 
the rity hall and the new quarter« 
will comfortably accommodate more 
worker« then the former work room

Flying Cadet Lloyd Lebrbea, who 
ia now stationed with the 14th aero 

.squadron at Camp Dick. Dallas, 
(Texas, writes aa follows about the 
. urelation camp:

“They have 1.800 young 'eagles’ of 
Uncle Sam’s fighting brood In train- 

( ing here now, with squadrons from 
the different ground training echoola 

! coming In dally. Camp Dick waa es
tablished only a month ago, but al
ready everything la working like a 
Swiss watch. The camp was named af
ter Cadet Dick, the first aviator killed 
on the Love field here. Major Btee-

V IThere ia etill some misunderstand- ' 
ng as to Just what the plan of the 
tunior Red Cross is. Parents should ; 
listingulsh between becoming a mem
ber of the American Red Cross last1 
Christmas time by paying the dollar : 
fee. and making the school to which i 
a pupil belongs an auxiliary to the 
Red Cross by contributing twenty- 
five cents per pupil.

The Junior Red Cross give« the 
schools In the concrete form of slm- 
•>1e “things to do.” It teaches the

“We are going to leave for the
It will be a

1 could not get any

did. The move was nsreaaitaisd fly
•he arrival of a ear tesd of ««to« for 
the Oroo A Tourner garage. The Red 
Croa« Wiebe« to thank Maser«. Oroo 
and Toomer for the ase of the room, 
which has so admirably served a« « 
work room duriag the wietar month«. 
Appreciation Is also felt for the tov*«- 
usble «Id rendered by the boys la 
their hearty response to tfc« assy 
■ alls for help in varie«« way«.

The result of the work stae« the 
beginning of the new year by the 
chapter and tu auxiliaries, speaks 
for itself The aggregate of the goods 
made and shipped eine« January 1st 
is as folio we: Two hundred and thir
ty-nine pairs of socks, •• pair« of 
wristlets, its sweaters, • scarf«, >•

ATell everybody hello for me,camp.
and don’t worry for I am getting

ver, who sprang Into prominence sev- 
hildren to aid in caring for the weil- j Braj aRO beca«se of his organi
sing of the community. It increases. Kmtton of tk« Wyoming high school 
personal efficiency, and It corelates |„ in command, assisted by a
the present needs of the government staff of abol|t «00 officers 
directly with school work.

hW SP.

.FARM BUREAU NEXT MONDAY 'ri

“We are quartered on the Texas 
Everywhere are the parent« co-op«-. Htate fair grounds, about three miles 

rating with the Chapter organizations from the center of the city. The 
to work for 100 per eent enrollment, grounds ere spacious snd besutlful 
Advices Just received from Denver and the various fair buildings make 
:ibov that almost 38.000 children of • convenient meee hells, sleeping quar
that city are regularly enrolled mem- j tera. etc. Camp Dick Is primarily a

concentration camp, from which ca- 
Before the present week of school (lets are distributed to other flying 

s concluded we expect a report from fields, as needfid. Three haadred of 
ach teacher in the system showing I u* are flying at Love field, though, so 
he number enrolled, amount of fees that many machines are almost con- 
ollected and Juat the amount and stantly in the air on good days.

“The people here treat us like 
heroes—they can't do enough for us. 
They flock up to the camp to take us 

FIVE MEW TO THE OOLORM. Joy riding snd to their homes for
dinner. All ia all, we are havlag a

U
bureau. H. W. Hochbaum 

county agent leader ln the state, will 
be present. He wishes to meet «11

helmets. 67 hot water bag «»ver«. It*
pillow css««. 47
«prends. 1$ pairs of he« «och«. 84 
hath towels, 177 hand towels, «» 
»ash clothe, «8 suite of psfey»* no 
bed Jacket«, t«l hospital bed shirts, 
»78 triangle bandage«. $41 refagea 
pinafore«.

Of this amount the Montpelier Re
lief society, auxiliary to the chafKer. 
has turned in the following Seventy 
eight pairs of sock«, 1« pair« of bed 
«ocka. 4$ «weater«, «fl« wristlets, ft 
helmet«. »4 ««it» of pajamas,- 71 bed 
lecket«. II bed shirts, 1« bad spreads 
i « hot water hag covers, lftft refegee 
dnsforM.

Mrs,'A. O. Renter, "Orasdma Haa- 
>er,” a« ab« I« affectionately sailed.

community chairmen Monday morn
ing at 10:30 o’clock."

W. E. Crouch of the biological sur
vey, will be In Paris on March 28th,

'iers.IONTPELIER BOY SCOUTS
“CALLED TO THE COLORS"

considering they got into it rather 
late, but this year they hope to do

I The fact that adjoining states to ^cLk- T*"', now 4that# th«y »»now
Idaho have already organized Boy vation and “par*aV ,°°f. f°n8ey‘ ;it one °'cIock and tn Montpelier on
Lout troops. and the fU^ther fa<^ 1er of war winning, which concerns Mar<h 'i°th' “* 2 0°ltMk f°r 'h'‘ PU' 

hat President Wilson ha« given all so vitally. Not the smallest bit of 
Scouting a definite place in the na- pnthu8ia8ni ff
tional affairs, Idaho has taken up the mltted to „ to wa.r;e.^c^aUon 

plan and we are pleased to be able to of thlg 8ort u of tfae utmogt ijn 
atate this week that Montpelier is ance ,#lg there 8hou,dn.t be

in th^matter of organization. There asramscwceB Abetter C°Unt> *h°Uld maKe eSP*C‘al eff0rt ,0 

arW a number of boy scouts here who s9rvJce tban by help,ng tfj<> ejter raeet witb Mr- Crouch on the above

wee a part of the former organisa mination proceas. Get the trail of
tion who are again heartily anxious tbe varant . t . , , ------------- -wpsto see a revival of their hikes and ,n®yaciant lot- is fair scout game. , HANGE IN MANAGERS 
to see a revival or tneir nmes, anu We h<Jpe tQ qu,ckIy ,earn that
now that there has been located a ery boy 8C0(U and >n Qther bovg Qf
real scoutmaster In 1the perBon of Mr MontpeHer haTe called on Mr ^ ^ Fr,dfty Oeo H Harrison suc-
F. C. Sargeant, the White Sewing at hig Qfflce near the po8tofflce reeded Heber Phelps as manager of
Machine agent o s p ace, we t|d H,ejr anxiousness to en- the Studebaker Bros.’ branch house
hope to see Montpe er ®ys o ng rojj Parents may be assured that at this place. Mr. Harrison baa been
their part tor war conditions de- ; he welfare of their boys are ln capa- connected with the C. W. A M Co.
manding an increase in numbers and ble and tni8twortby haBda M Mr. at different points in Idaho for about
efficiency in the way of mobilizing sargeant saw service in the Philip-
2.000,000 boy scouts of America pin98 dorll^ the Spanish-American studebaker people at Qoodlng for a 
There would be that number if men war beside* being a competent scout-
who may not go to tbe front would ma8ter. W« know tbe boys of Moat- hi8 .tenographer, is a daughter of
undertake at home this work of prac- „«Her poasefe the necessity and re- James H Wallis, who was one of the Joe Rich ret a reed lest fl«BdaFM»rMMt tim*

The boys w o are gponslbifity lor increeuring food pro- pioneer citizens of Bear Lake. [from Balt Lake, where he spent most the
ially when they Mr. Phelpe. the retiring manager. |of the {teat winter. Joe will again eh- /plea«« send them In to the committee j of the vote I« «till 

war gardening them- haee been with tbe Studebaker eom-J gage in the automobil« business thl« *nd the paper« will be yroayUy for- * *-
; feie band,” or rather pany five years, serving ln the ca 

• ity or local manager for three y
Titles -at garden- first at Bancroft and later here.

fl
pose of discussing with the farmers 
the question of eradicating ground 
squirrels. The government Is pre
paring to work In co-operation with 
the farmers in ridding this country 

; of these pests and the farmers of th**

Ind of work being done.
.wee--------------

•EXEMPTION BOARD CALUI

The local draft hoard has called! vreat time,’ 
he five men who will fill the Bear 
.ako county's quota on Marrii 28.

They are. John Rscbler tt Raymond;
'.Valter Tueller, of Paris; John Hora- 
l£y of MojKpetier; George Otdney, of 
Mohtpelier. Harry J. Kirby, who rag-

m»  y n ft - .
WILL MEND HOME PAPER*

TO ROYM IN THE MERVICE.
dates.

The Women’s committee of tbe
Council of National Defen«« met in 

, „ . _ . th« city hall laat Tbsrsdsy afteraoon.
istered at Parta, but vhom prMMcnt Ed. C. Rich gave . moM In-
addrem ta unknown toreeUng talk on the Thrift flump«

In order to be .ore that the conn- ^ w#r Plqa.

)ev- • th« «Ur knitter, one cockAT THE HTUDEBAKER CO. d«P
•Ing the ri ill of her ereil applied

-fforu.
re to «aatm aaysss who «Mm in
tract km in Uut linety’. quota will be filled oa that date. ^ r,^t(T fof tb. orKanlMtlot, 

.heboard ha. called Simon Hymw of for tb« «a. p, the .t.mp.
Liberty and Wllford Floyd of 8t

i
’Bn

RVKROOT IN Y HR LEAD
ROB r. p. MK N A TOR.' and “Baby Bonds.” Tbe member« of

Pbarles a« alternates. 
--------------- we«— the rommitte« hav« pledgedand was also with theyears.

xelvos to sappty tho Milwaukee March 20 —Partial rse 
[mm to tho hoys to the eerrieo who I turn« from «txty-two of «ovoaty-on«

JOE RICH GETTING READY
TO SELL AUTOMOBILEM.Mrs. Harrison, who will act asrear.

s' are sot getting thaws papers at thoLawntto« to tbe aftaU, tnclndtag Mil-
All those who know I srsahoe give Lea root ft«.ft««, Tbomp-

r
ysad adftrsmss of such will {so« ft«,7«fl. Probobly thirty portical patriotism, 

not yet scouts are just as anxious to. tion effectively, 
the nation as the boy scouts '

selves “to beat

it
•ng the

serve 
who are. season*. UK headqsariars will be at w*rd«d aa 

fie^ Oroo A Toomer garage and hs 
He will aetl Buicks. Chandlers, Cadil- tod will bold

hie
lead was eat doers. TheTn the future the W ihRight now is the time to begin the Boche, 

making definite plans tor the 1818 Besides their setj
gardening campaign. The boy scouts ing the scouU will take several hikes her leaves the service of the company lacs and Oakland«. The first ship- eitT . . ,
of America did fairly well at this during the summtr. under the direc- to engage in farming and will shortly ment of the last named cars waa re- iH^ onntv azfd rite “ S2»l

move onto his ranch at Sheep Creek, calved the first of th« week.

inatures were » five-fold
A

«mrw has to go half way tofeed i n g -1 be-soid i#r business last year, tion of the scout Raster.
1 /JP jâ
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